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WORKING FOR EFFECTIVE ROOTING

No one fails to appreciate the bigness of the task that confronts

the Cornhusker football team when it tackles the stiffest schedule of

all times. But little has been said about the way Nebraska students

that the team hopes to win. What
will share in bringing the success
are our prospects in rooting? Are we to watch the Huskers compete

on the gridiron with such teams as Minnesota, Notre Dame and Syra-

cuse with the unorganized rooting, which has been such a deplorable

feature of student spirit in other years? Or are we to marshal from

thousands of student throats the good old Cornhusker yells and send

them across Nebraska field until the stands reverberate and the bat-

tling gridsters catch the significance that legions of loyal supporters

on the sidelines-- are fighting with the men on the field?

No one who was in the stands when Kansas played Nebraska in

1916 can forget how the famous "rock chalk" yell of K. U. swept

across Nebraska field, how it drowned and hushed the opposition, how

it fired the Jayhawk players to plant the winning touchdown behind
that thos--- e who wit-

nessed
the goal posts. It was a glorious achievement

it is true, but howwill not soon forget. A wonderful yell,

useless it would have been had not every man and woman who yelled

it put the spirit of fight and determination into its ejection.

Soemhow Nebraska's rooting has never been successful. Fol-

lowers' of the school realize and admit it. eagerly hoping that the situa-

tion may some time be remedied. It is not the fault of the cheer

leaders. They might yell and persuade until their voices were horse,

they might shake their arms, and toss their megaphones and perform

gymnastic antics, but all to no avail unless students could realize that
them the vocal expression of their spirit

all this was to draw from
which could show the football men that they, too. were in the fight.

stimulate it to a big
The team must have something like this to
achievement.

We are promised this year an organized system among cheer-

leaders who will try to get some organized rooting from students to

replace the hit and miss piping of a few hundred throats. These cheer-

leaders' will attempt to direct the yelling from the student sections

into a mighty, concordant volume of cheering which will swell across
There will be aunknown before.Nebraska field with a magnitude

"Altogether, now!" is given, it will be
center of command and when
altogether, and not a misdirected play of enthusiasm.

Every student in the university may know these yells, by heart.
trim. But wouldn't it be ever soinEvery cheerleader may be perfect

much more effective, wouldin'nt we get ever so much more unison it .

we could all get together and try them out. A little practice to

the temerity of yelling at thestrengthen our lungs and to overcome

ton of our voices might work wonders. We might at least try it. So

out to the field, loam how to
why not all get together some day, go

work with the cheerleaders and get our voices in trim?

BUY A STUDENT TICKET

When the student football tickets go on sale this week, it should

student to buy one. The four dollars
require no urging for every

than repaid by actual enjoymentbewhich is spent for one will more
the satisfaction which will come from hengand bythe games

Z put over a successful athletic season. An attracts horn . schedule
the

is offered. Every game is a big one and every game will require

adherents if Nebraska is to win.
strongest backing of Cornhusker

will have the privilege of in the
Purchasers of student tickets Bating

student sections where college spirit will run rampant ."pice

to the battle. Failure to buy a student ticket is, in a sense, failure to

support the largest school activity.

WHY FLUNK AGAIN?

have been at the University yousemester youAt the end ef every
solemnly that never again would you let wort : pile up on

swornhave
to work night and day for a week before fin-L- s

to
keepTrom flunking the course. You meant all right each time

you made such resolutions, but at the beginning of the next semester--oh

well you just let things drift along, and the first you knew you were

oo'far behind you never could catch up, and the same old thing bap- -

PenCYougare smart, and learn things easily, but it is just natural for you

to put off studying while you take a nap, or go downi town for a coke,

or attend the dance, and that has been the reason you have drawn poor

grades in the past.
You are starting a new semester now. This is the first week you

have had assignments, and the question is up for decision again.

You hadnt given it very much thought until you read in th i Kansan the

other day that ninety hours of A's, B's and C's were required for gradua-

tion. It dawned Upon you then that it might be well to look up your

grades and find how you stand. You hope you haven't your full quota

of D's yet, but if you have well, it will help you to start that program

you've always intended to start of getting each day's lessons the day for

which they are assigned The Daily Kansan.

1141 H St.

ANNOUNCING

The Original Southern
Rag-a-Jaz- z Band

(Formerly Gayle's Musical Merrymakers)
Now Booking Engagements

BERT L. REED, MGR.
B2193
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Mor than three hundred peoplo at-

tended the all university party Rt

by the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C.

A., in the Armory, Saturday evening.

By means of a clexer registration
scheme, the guests were divided into
groups. Each groP aa required to

present a stunt, after which the time
was spent in relay races and gamew.

A marriage of great interest in uni-

versity circles was that of Jean Bur
roughs and Lieut. Merrill Reed, which

took place very quietly Sunday, Sep-

tember 21, in New York city in the
church of the Transfiguration, com-

monly known as the Little Church

Around the Corner. Mrs. Reed was
graduated from the University of Ne-

braska in 191S with Tht Beta Kappa

honors. Other honors which came to

her during her university career were

election to Theta SlRma Phi, Silver
Serpent and Black Masque. She Is

also a member of Delta Gamma. For
two years she was on the staff of the
Lincoln Daily Star and Just before

her marriage was with the publicity
department of the Red Cross. Lieut.
Reed aUV received his degree from
the University of Nebraska. He is a

member of Phi Kappa Psi and of the
Innocents, and was at one time editor
of the Daily Nebraskan. Lieut, and
Mrs. Reed will make their home for
the present in Chicago, as Lieut. Reed
is assistant commandant of Northwes-

tern university.

The alumni of Nebraska chapter of
Acacia entertained the active chapter
at a dance Friday evening at the
Lincoln hotel. The ballroom was dec-

orated in the fraternity colors. goa
and black. Representatives of oiler
chapters were among the guests.
They were Mr. Farris and Mr. Thatch-

er of the Missouri chapter and D. W.

Eibert of Kansas State 'chapter. Out-o- f

town alumni who attended were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis, Holdrege;
Lieut. J. Sterling Kelley, Beaver
City; Alois El well. Springfield; Mr.

and M-s- . W. A. Biba, Exeter; Mr. and
Mrs: "Putty" Gunther, Geneva; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ganz, AJvo; James Kin-singe- r,

Milford; Duane Walrach, Al-

bion; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. May, Shen-

andoah, Iowa. Fifty five couples were
in attendance. The chaperons were
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Barbour, Mr. and
Mrs. George Foster, Mr. and Mrs.. W.
A. Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Louis Meier
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Luebs.

Phi Delta Theta entertained fifty
couples at a house dance. Saturday
evening, music was rurnisnea by a
five-piec- e orchestra. The chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lau, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Lau, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Junge, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harley.

Thirtv-fiv- e couples were present at
a house dance given Saturday eve-

ning, by Sigma Nu. The chaperons
were Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Weeks.

Fifty couples attended a dancing
party given by Kappa Sigma at Rose-wild- e,

Saturday evening. Professor
and Mrs.. G. Wi Hood, Professor and
Mrs. E. H. Barbour, and Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Clarke were chaperones.
Beta Theta Pi entertained at a

house dance Saturday evening. About
forty couples were present. The
house was decorated in the fraternity
colors, pink and blue.

Xi Psi Phi entertained about twenty-f-

ive couples Saturday evening, at
a house dance, which was chaperoned
by Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Studevant and
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Pierson. Lavender
and cream, the fraternity colors, was
the motive of the decarations. Bal-

loons of the same colors were given
as favcs.

T'drty-fiv- e couples attended the Al-

pha Sigma Phi house dance Saturday
evening, wnmer Miner oi worm
Bend was the only n guest.
The party was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Beust, and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stone.

Alpha Tau Omega entertained
about thirty-fiv- e couples at a house
danec Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Weaverling were chaperones.

Want Ads.
LOST Large brown unaddressed

government envelope. Call
Reward.

For Music call Cliff Scott,

Will the party who took a mechan
ical drawing set from 401 M. A. hall
please return same to Students Activ
ities Hall at once.

Second hand drawing
bought and sold in M. A.

instruments
401.

SOUR GRAPES
Edith: "Jack told me I was so in-

teresting and so beautiful."
Marie: "And yet you will trust

yourself for life with a man who be-

gins deceiving you even during his
courtship." Toronto Telegram.

PERSONALS

Herbert Kushman, Paul Gilbert and

Lydla Otto spent the week end at
Dennison, Iowa.

Lula Haskell, Blanche McManlRell.

Margaret Cowden, and Mildred Shir-

ley motored to Humboldt to spend the
week end at the home of the latter.

Mary Rahn returned to her home

at Newcastle after spending the week

end at the Chi Omega house.

Mrs. A. T. Ashbrooke, of Mitchell,

is visiting her daughter, Harrtetie
Ashbrooke, at the Gamma Phi Beta

house.
Georgia Tuttle, '19. was a guest

at the Delta Gamma house, Saturday.

Bryce Crawford, '22, Herbert Negle,

Russell Funkhouser, '28, and John

John Fike, '23, spent the week end

at their homes In Omaha

William Long, '16, of Buffalo, N.

Y and Herbert Bushnell, U6, of

Omaha, are guests of Phi Gamma Del-

ta.
Veda Vongilder, '23, spent the week

end at her home in Hastings.
Beulah Aylesworth, '23, spent the

week end in Omaha.

Helen Wahl, '21, Mary Elizabeth
Graham, "23, and Gladys Mickle, '23.

spent Saturday in Omaha.

Morris Mills', of Sheridan, Wyoming,
enroute to New York, spent Saturday
visiting his sister, Beulah Mills.

Catherine Flobeger, '23, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her home in
Wichita, Kansas.

Margaret Lang, "22, of Wymore and

Esther Dunn, '22, of Tekamah, spent

the week end at their homes.

Kenneth McCandless; '22, spent Sun-

day in Omaha.
Margaret Ratcliffe, '21, who has

been a guest at the Delta Gamma
house, returned Sunday to her home
in Central City.

Dorothy Pierce, '22, spent the week
end at her home in Orleans.

The Misses Daisy Graf and Ger-

trude Moran spent the week end at
Tecum seh. Neb.

Mr. Ed Geesen, ex-'1- and wife, of
Seward visited the Sigma Chi house
last week.

Jack Sward of Omaha is returning
to take up his work in the univer-

sity.
Mr. Otho Doyle, '13, who is practic-

ing law at Fullerton, Neb., visited the
Sigma Chi house one day last week.

UNI

Sigma Delta Chi
There will be an important meeting

of Sigma Delta Chi Tuesday at 11:00
o'clock in Student Activities Office.
All members be present.

Union Business Meeting
There will be a business meeting

at Union Hall Monday evening. Watch
bulletin board for announcement of
time. Important.

Home Economic Classes
Due to the fact that the Food

Laboratory in the Teacher's Col
lege will not be finished for some
time, it will be necessary for the
classes in Home Economics 11

scheduled for Tuesday afternoon
from 1 to 5 and Saturday morning
from 8 to 12, to meet in the Home
Economic building at the State Farm
for the present. It will be possible
for the class in Home Economicc 19

to meet in Room 15 Teacher's Col-

lege from 3 to 6, Monday and Wed-

nesday as scheduled.

Course in Home Nursing
University women who wish to reg-

ister for the course in Home Nurs-
ing Bhould consult Mrs. Westermann
in room 101, Memorial Hall, at 10:00
A. M. Saturday, September 27th, or
at 9:00 or 10:00 A. M. Monday, Sep-

tember 29th. She may also be
reached by phone at B1218. No lab-
oratory fee will be charged for the
coui se.

Swimming for Men
Men who are registered or wish to

renter for the course in swimming
(Physical Education) should report at
Dr. Clapp's office (G. 206) at 10:00 A.

M. or 6:00 P. M. Thursday, September
25th.

DUCKING IN LAKE
REWARDS FRESHMEN

MINUS GREEN CAPS

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 27. Can you
tame wild freshmen?

The upperclassmen say "yes," anc
declare that the training will begin
in earnest Monday. Woe be unto the
first yearling who appears on the cam-
pus without the prescribed headgear
or who attempts to use the Long
Walk, rest his bones upon the steps
of University Hall or do any of the
other things that are forbidden fn it
to him. The turbulent waters of Mir-

ror Lake will be his reward for any
such offenses.

- !

Eleven Twenty Three 0 Street j

K pairing Broken lnsea duplicated.

Statlonerv for the Office. School and Home. Waterman" tuiulii
iv nn.- - Knnitmient and Supplies. Crane a. Whitings and Hurd a

i Fine Stationery. tv.i..r.i,Complete line or supplies tor an oepm um-in-n ... v..
Your Patronage Solicited

JEWELERS, OPTICIANS, 8TATIONERS
Eleven Twenty Thrtt O Street

VACANT

can be turned into profitable hours, using them to secure

some knowledge of Shorthand, Typewriting or Penmanship.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

Accredited by Xat'l Ass'n of Accredited Commercial Schools

h. B. . Bid. 14 & f St. Phone B6774

NOTICES JJ

TUCKER SHEAN

JEWELERS

OPTICIANS

STATIONERS

TUCKER-SHEA- N

PERIODS

Lincoln Business College

Business Phone Residence Phone

DUDS BARBER SHOP AND TAXI SERVICE
119 North 12th Street
J. E. DUDLEY, Propr.

SPECIALIZING
Private Parties and Weddings, Country Drives

Cole, and Touring Car

deadens
"body odors"

after hot summer days,
a good cleaning makes clothes
ready to move in polite society.

Cleaners and Pressers

O. J. FEE
Phone 11 827-3- 3 No. 12th

(Hi Q fH) IT 9

SANITARY

DAIRY
UNCH

Good Food
Good Service

Moderate Prices

Students! Eat Her
1236 O St.
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